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In ~ matter o~ the ~ppl1cat1on of ) 
~1downterSoot~r.n Ea1lwe7 Co,Q~~ ) 
for pc:z:om.s31on to- reloee.te its. track ,.' ) Ap:p11ca.t1on ~o. 74&2. 
at gra.de across Xinth Streot :In the City) 
of ~oa.es,to. Co·antyo:f Stanisls.cs.~ ) 
State of· Cal1fo=n1e. ) 

ORDER 
~---- .... 

~1dews.ter Sootlle:r.c. ~lwa.~ Com~~. s. corpora.t1o:l.. lls.V1:l.g 

on Je:tJ.utJry S. 1922 filed. with the Cocm1ss1o:l. a.n ~ppl1cet1on 'for 

pc~s31on to relocate its spor track at grade aeroS3~1nth Street 

in tAo Ci tY' o~ ~od.osto" Co:c:o:ty of Sts.n1sla.as" State of C~Or:c.1.e.,. 

as hareinafter 1nd.iC$.ted .. and. it appos.ri:ce to the COIm:l.1ss1on "that 

thts is not a. csse in which s. pablic :b.cuillg is :c.eco$$sr.7; tllat the 

nocessar.7 franchise or per.cit has been gr~ted b~ the Coane11 of 

ss1d Oi ty of l.:odesto for the ro1ocs.t1on of said crossiD8 .at grade'; 

lUld it :farther sppesrillg the:: it is not rOB.$o:c.able nor pract1ce.ble 

to avoid So grade cross1l:lg wi t2l said.. B'1nth Street. ,and' that this 

appllcation shoeld'be e:rantod sabject to the cond.1t1o:J.8 herei.nsfter 

spec1~1ea/; 

IT IS BEEE:sY ORDERED~ thc.t permission be a.m it is hereby 

granted ~1dowater Soathern Reil~~ Cc.cpany ~o rolocate its· s,par 

track a.t grade across N1J1th Street in theC1ty ~f Modeste>. Coa:c:ty 

o:r Stan1slaaz" Stn.te o~ Co.l1fornitJ.~ b,. moving; tho sw1tej::, o! 3s.1d 

spar trick nortAwe$"te'r17 "So d.1sta.!lee o:f 8:p:pro:z:tme:te~ one-handred s.nd 

ninety (190) feet~ tho new loeation of se.id spor t::::'sek being more 

1. 
- ("8' J....v ..... 



~~1cclarly described as follows: 

Beg1n'ai:o.g at eo :point in tho center lbe o~ the ~ide
water Socthern Ra.ilway7 s trs.ek 1n N1llth Street. City 
of Modesto. California. said point being approx1mstely 
540 feet nort~esterly!rom the northwesterly line of 
nEW Street; thence in e. soctheas~erly d1rect1onappro~ 
~tely 250 feot to & point spprox1matoly 10 feot 

. , distant free. the socthwesterly line of' Ninth Streot; 
thence cont1naing· in 8. $o::t:c.es.stor~ direction. p4:"wel 
to and 10 feet ~roe ssid socthwesterly line of N~th 
Street e. distsnce of appro~tely 169 !eet to e. po~t 
B.ppro~t~ly 419 foet froI:l tho point of beg1nn1n.e. 

all of the above as sho~ by t!le m.a.:p attaci:.ed to tho a:p,liea.tion; 

sAid relocsted crOSsing to be constracted 3cbject to the follOWing 

conditions. viz: 

(1) Thoontire oxpe:::l.Se ofrolocat1ne the eross1ns • 'togethor . 
with the cost of its ma1!l.tens.nce there~te~ ill. good snd~irst

class condition for the ~e and co~venieDt cse of the pcblic shall 

be borne 'b7 applicant. 

(2) Said erossing eh.a.ll be CO:l.Strccted of s. :width tmd type 

of constract1on to confor.m to thet portion o! ~1n~h Street now 

graded y with grades of a.;pp%'Osch not oxceeding two(Z) :percent; 
, . 

shall be ~rote¢ted b~ aSQ1~blo crossing sign and shall 1n every 

wsy be made sgfe' tor the passage there over of vehicles and other 

roo.d trs.!!1c. 

(Z) The roeiJ.we:y at the ab8lldo:led loca:tion of said· eross1:lg 

shall be re3torod to confo~ with t~e existing roadway of 3ai~ 

Ninth Streot. 

(4) App11esn~ sllall. within t11irty (SO) daY'S' t:b.eres.1'ter" 
.,' 

notify this. C~s3ion. in w.t'iti:c.sy o"! the cO:lplotioll o~ the re-

location of aa1d crossing. 

(5) ~o,aQthorization here~ grS:l~ed for tAe reloes.tion of 88!4 

croasing ~llepse and becoce void one year from. the dete of t~s 

order anless fc=thor t~e is granted by s~bsoqaGnt order. 



(6) ~ho COmmission roeorvea tho right to I:la.ko sceb. farther 

orders %elative to tho location •. constrcetion. operatio~ ~n

tens:c.ee s:c.a. protee'tio:l. of said. eros-sing as to 1:t ~::TS¢om right and 

prop~r, and to rovoke its pOrmission 1~, in its jadgoent, the pabl1c , 

convenienco tIJld nocessity d.e::a.:1d scch action. 
,r.-. 

Dated. a.t San Francisco. Ca.l1:fo=n1a. tlns 2>0 d.S.y of 

~~~+-__ • 1922. 


